
NOTICES !

A'iof our patrons who fail tojind THE
ilOltSiyo CALLfor sale by train-boys
t(-i7ttimer a faror lvnotifying t?iis ojjice oj

ll.ejuct, naming the date and train.

THE TKN-DOI.I.AU I'EIIMIT.

The Call l;r.s received many complaints
frotn'property-holderg who have lx;en re-
quired to pay tne fitodfc Report tea dollars
fur.* service that was .oi no eartlily value
culier to the city or the property-holders or
«v individual. We give place to the follow-
ing as an example, as It comes from a citi-
,•d ho for forty successive yearn has paid
t.ixe.s in this city: ..

BAH FitANClsro, Aug.27. IS9I.
}''!i(or,Crt!l:Itaye teen a resident and tax-

-1 ijer Intills city Mine 1849. and Lave proudly
fern -i',Franei&CO (at-Brat Yerba Buena) crow
lioni a little liam.'e.l composed of h lew people,
v»i;o livedIn it-uts, to a iiiaKUitlceut ctiy o! iarije
proportions md modern liuptuvemeuts. Hut th«
oltter tlip c;:y cets to be the wor*e it seems for
ilte tax-payer, not Liy honest taxation, but by
cornfi>t cuing. Iam, or was marked to be.
the victim ofone of tlie-je "cinclies" and tbere-
!\u25a0 -; -a ifKuiirxp^ileiice. A slioiL while ago
] petitioned the Board of Supervisors toi per.
)iii«slciito mate a slight uccessaiy repair toa
ieee of property, onueU by me., Indue time the

matter was brooch! before a committee of tbe
uo»rd, Mip, af[ei deliberating a longer time
iliau was uecesssry, lnrormed me tliat Iftlis per-
mlsilon was giantedlt would cost me K>, (lie

chaj.ee being loradveruiiDg tbe permit In the
Report. Ak the. uliole repairs to my property
would not have' exceeded S3, at tbe utmost, 1
declined -losptnd a sum more tiiau three limes
t: e.iler tuin tlie coßt' of lepalrs, and aa the re-
ran s v.e«'of more value tp tlie city than myself
the lmprovrmerit'has b en left undone. Itseems
line tint the charge of $10 Is au excessive and
UDWarrauted tax, aud sliows tbe extent of a
"tiab"- to which <> \u25a0«- 1tv-liolders being sub-
j c'.t-d. 'lliere Is considerable hue and crybeing
mitde by these same cUliclals and tbeir cohorts at
tiie dollar limit,but tiiey remain silent wiieii tax-
.iveis aie c>ound donu by. jobs ofuseless print-
i.c privlltges.

"
•".. A tax paykr.

Our co.rrespondont has doubtless diseov-
. ered that Imi torenießta are often projected
In this city to give the .organ a chance to
ciheh Droi>ert3--ho!4ers. The Slock Report
was declared the nfficUl organ of this lJoard
of Supervisors by the last, aud conflictini;
di'ciiious on the iiartof two departmonts of
tlie perior Cojsrt trave restrained the pres-
c-nt Coard from declaring the action of the
last board inv.-tlia. It willbe remembered
that ."Judge Hunt declared the contract tli«
last buard entered; ...into with the Stock
Report illegal; but" iie could find no author-
ity to prevent the performance of an illegal
act. When the Lew board came into Dower
and voted to ignore the illegal contract, the
late Judge lloge found authority toprevent
the new board from -. refusing to r«cocni/.i±
an illpgu!contract ..We remind our corre-
spondent of thrse proceedings to urge for-
bearance. Itis not probable that an Ameri-
can community will tolerate such outrases
for any considerable length of time. A
<iran<i Jury is not limited in its range of
inquiry to any particular sphere of action.
Ifcourts lend themselves to perpetuate
Bucn evils as our correspondents complain
of, the Grand Jury willfailin its mission if
it does not direct its attention to the courti.
Ivfact, the courts are the sources of justice
as well as of injustice. We cannot reach
criminals except through the action of
courts.

-
BHKKMAH ON SILVER.

Senator Sherman .has recojmized tlie free
silver coinage issue as of about equal im-

\u25a0 portances in Oliio with the tariff issue. Mr.
Mi«rnian is apparently well satisfied with
the present act. 116 thinks it willgradu-
n!-ly advance the vjalne of silver bullion to
its legal ratio .with -sold, and when this is
reached both "wUl.be coined on equal
terms and conditions, lthas been assumed
by some writers that the slow progress made

. fjradvanelng the )iri.ee of silver bulliondoes
not warrant much-hope of speedy equality
between the two metals in the legal ratio.
Itshould be borne in mind, however, thnt
tho surplus must be disposed of before the
Government purchases willcause a material
advance in prices. It will probably be
some months yet be-fore this surplus willbe'
exhausted. The Government has already
turned $SB1151,821 worth of silver bullion•
into Trea6ury note?, which circulate at par
with cold. Itmay be that there is as much
more, including tlie product of the period,
to be convened into currency before the
appreciation willbe' rapid and steady.' A.
Washington correspondent examined the
record of the Senate on the free coinage
proposition. He fiDds that counting pairs
as voline there were 52 ayes and 36 noes.
Fifty-nine ayes would b« required to pass a
billover a 'Ye"to iv a Secate ofeighty-eight
members. In the next Senate he thinks
there may be 55 ayes and 33 noes. This cor-
respondent does not "make allowance for tho
change* which may hie e.lec;ed by the alop-
tion of a successful, silver policy on the
part of the' Kepublicans. A great many
men who, ina direct issue between a aiugiit
toldstin lard aud iticsilver coinage, would

vote for the latter, yet would prefer to reach
fiee coinage without a drop to the single
silver standard. But a few Republicans
will, we think, be found in tlie next Senate
in opposition to the generally accepted
policy of the Administration on this impor-
tant issue.

THE CANAIIUN CEXSIS.

TII2 census of Canada should awaken the
British North American people to the
doubtful service which was rendered to the
colony bj the late Sir John A. Macdonald in
subordinating the real interests of Canada
to the landed ad vantage of tlie British con-
nection. The growth of population during
the past decade is less than the natural iu-
cicnsp, without immigration, and less than,

the increase from immigration without
natural increase. Inthe two great provinei-s,
Ontario ami Quebec, the increase is a trifle
over 9 per cent in tho ten years. There is
no increase in the maritime provinces. Tha
only colonies which have made substantial
Sains are Manitoba and other territories
c:irvi-d out ol the late Hudson liay Cotn-
pany's country, which were a desert a few
years ago, aud have lately enjoyed a mush-
room growth inconscqueuce ol thuir adapt-
ability to wheat culture.

The census shows that the emigration
from Canada overbalances the immigration.
In1881 the population of the Dominion was
4,324,510. lietween 18S1 aud 18S9, 88(1,171
immigrants arrived. Add this supply Irora
abroad to the population of 1881 aud Ihu
census of 1891 should show a population of
5,210,981, »ithout allowing unything for
natural increase, liut, in fact, tho census
shows an actual population of only 4,823,-
--311. This pioves tUat nearly half the imuii-
grants from abroad left Canada as soon as
they found what it was like, and that a
sufficient number of natives followed their
example Co offset the natural increase.
\u25a0\Vhen this happens to a country itis on the
downward path, and unless decay is arrested
its decline may be contidently predicted.

Aud yet the Canadian Dominion is fullof
resources and possibilities. There is no
stale in the Union, except perhaps Cali-
fornia, which possesses finer natural advan-
tages than Ontario. Its soil is fertile, its
climate genial and healthy, its situation
central, Its range of products is wide, Itis
inhabited by a sturdy, intelligent race of
men. Under more favorable conditions
Ontario should be progressing as rapidly as
Ohio or Illinois. Aud yet it only gains 1'
per cent In population in tea years. The
other provinces have not been so blessed by
nature, but none of them are destitute of re-
sources. The soil of Quebec is largely
sterile, but it has one of the finest rivers in
tiiß world and water-power enough to drive
any possible number of factories. The
maritime proviuces have splendid resources
in the shape of lumber, coal aud fish. Why
should a tract of country so advantaged as
this lapse into decline, when on the other

M'lc of an imaginary line other tracts of
country, not more highly favored by nature,
sliould be steadily growing into mUaty
commonwealths?

The reasou has been given by one of tho
most intelligent public men of the day,
Krastus IViman, formerly of Canada, now
ofNew York. Canada is declining because
it persists in remaining an appendage of a
foreign power 3000 miles away, and be-
cause it cramps the vigor of its native in-
tellect by aping foreign ways, foreign cus-
toms and foreigu standards. Instead of
striking out for itself, and asserting an in-
dependent rank among nations, Canada
aitus at Being a pinchbeck England, where
the people are more loyal than the Queen,
and laws are enacted, not because they are
good for Canada, but because they are
agreeable to a Government sitting in
Downing street. is'o nation can thrive in
such abject servility to foreigners. It kills
tlie intellect of a people to remain in pupil-
age forever.

•\u25a0 Itwas the fate of the late Sir John Mac.
Donald to typify colonial Toryism, lie
spent a long lifetime in persuading Canadi-
ans that they should not look out for them-
selves, but shouid concentrate their ener-
gies on maintaining the British connection,

hich was to be a panacea for all evils. It
does not seem to have been potent enough
to make the Dominion grow. By what
methods he succeeded in maintaining his
control of the Canadian mind, the pending
investigations at Ottawa are there toshow ;
what was the real fruit of iiis policy, the
census returns reveal. The mischief whie'n
he did willlive after him. The evil seed he
sowed has taken deep root. It may be
plowed under by and by, but it willlake
time. His successors in the Dominion Par-
liament console the i«>opie of Quebec and
Xova Scotia and New Brunswick by point-
ing to the growth nf Manitoba; while a',

the very moment these consolations are
tendered, the farmers around Winnipeg are
Dulling up stakes and crossing the line,
having discovered what they ought to have
foreseen from the first, that it does not pay
to grow wheat too far from a distributing
market, especially ifit has to be carried un
bankrupt railroads.

OUB TitADIS WITH \E.VEZI XI..V.

At the present time Venezuela stands
among the countries that have rejected the
American proposition of reciprocity. The
New York Tribttn 1'&Washington correspond-
ent <!< es nut consider this action final. In
LB9O Venezuela sent to the United States £1.-
--722,614 13 worth of coffee free of duty, which
willbe subject to an import tax of .!cents a
pound should that country insist upon re-
fusing the terms offered by the United
States. Brazil and Cuba will therefore
enter their coffees into the United States at
3 cents a pouud less than coffee from Vene-
zuela. When we consider the fact that 95
per cent of the products of Venezuela ox-
ported tothe United States have been ad-
mitted free and that 90 per cent are prodacts
up.m which the President willhave power
ncuer the law to reimpose the old duties,
there seem3eround for the assumption that
the action ol the Venezuela Congress is not
final. If the President should decline to
exercise his discretionary powers to reim-
pose duties the countries whitli which trea-
ties have been made would have cause of
complaint.

TIIK FttOXT OUTLOOK.

Thfe Italian Fruit-Venders' Association of
Kew York has arrived at the conclusion
th.it California ;mJ Florida will not only
hold the American market for tlieir oranges
but iaierfere with the Kuropeau market!,
wl.ich now draw their supplies from llie
Mediterranean. The association sa>-3:
ItIs expected that for next season Florida wilt

[Uinisli, at a moderate estimate, 4,000,000 boxesor oranges, against 2,000.000 last year, and Cal-
ifornia 1.500,000 uoxei, anain>t 1,000.000 boxes
u>n past aea«on. bxeitions are now being made
looking 10 furnishing our boine markers will)
leiuoas, to tn •

cultivation o( wiiicli California
and Morlda people are vow directing tbelr at-
leuliou.

Inregard to raisins, prunes and figs it is
admitted that California raiain-growers aro
more likely to obtaiu a hold in European
markets than to lose any considerable, por-
tion of the American market. Prunes and
figs willhave their day a littlelater.

KDITOKIAJL. NOTES.

A iiiillloualie lobacco-plauter ot Sumatra,
now visiting Chicago, makes some remarkable
disclosures retarding the effect ol the Ust laiiCT
adopted by tins country on the business of lli.it
l'u Kustein land. lie asseits (li.it aiuce ths
.MtKluley bill was passed the planters of
Sumatra have lost nillllous because they can-
ii'ilafford to send the leal to the United States
under the uew tariff law. The only way tlie
l>lluteis can Lenelit themselves In order to get
even Is to come to this country and start an In-
austry uere. "We knew the leaf could be culll-
vrted here before," Bald lie,"but we did not
liuve 'o coma to this 6lde of the watfir, as,]wltb
our coolie labor, we could alloid to ship It to
America. ISul the McKlnley bill killed the In-
dustry for us and now wo must siai t Sumatra-
lejfiilaniatlon.i bere, and we willliave to nave
American labor to do our work as we are not
i« in.lttfd to Import coolies," who are considered
by planters the cheapest workers Inthe world.

A lWaß!iln£tou dispatch states regarding the
Chinese liead-lax operatlous or our nortnern
uelKlibor: "Tlie Investigations wutcu Hie United
States Treasury Department liare receully made
b»»osl>own thai Uiere Is an orKiDlzallou along
UieKortbwestern l>urder wulch Is encaeed lv
securing ttie admission loin the United Mates
from Canada of Hie inhibited Chinese, aud U.iii
larce fortunes Have been accumulated la tuis
illicit business." 'Ibis only coullruis tlie oilre-
peated declarations ol The Call. 1( It were
not for this "Illicit business" the earnings ol
the subsidized line of steamers salliug between
China and Uiltisb Columbia would be very mate-
rially reduced.

The country's real and person »1 property, ac-
coidlug to a census bulletin just Issued, had an
UHMMt valuation of J1M,249, 589,804 Id
!•\u25a0•', an Increase during the decade ol$7,3iG(

-

-r.n0,2(!1. which Is more than equivalent to the
true value ot all properly as relumed by tbe
census of 1850— 57,135,780,323. In 1880 the
assessed valuation was $16,002,093,543, and
the estimated valuation $43,642,000,000. If
the same relation existed lv1890, the absolute
wealth of the United Ktate« is estimated at
fC2,G10,000,000, or ne.irly $1000 per capita.

"Farmers are blessed with good crops, good
weather aud p;ood prices," declares llie^fmcrican
Economist. "These, eomlog together, always
beget a tieullment favorable toprotection among
the people, lieveise conditions are those under
which free-trade seutlment grows. I'roteclion
and prosperity, poverty aud free trade is ttie way
tlie pairs are made up."

Emperoi Wtlllam'a return to CerllD has I>eeu
signalized by a renewal of activity In war
preparations, and lvtlie belligercut lone of the
press militant. The Krcuz Zeilung declares that
IIsees tbe comlui: of a storm, which It,however
believes Germany Is fullyprepared to meet.

Recent politicalevents iv (Jreat Briialn show
that the popular cry agali)9t ihe lioua- of Lords
18 playing a vroniiueiit pare In partisan discus-
slou?. Indeed ftie Moruintj Post has takeu
Gladstoae to task for exciting the electorate
aj-aiu9t the peers.

MAKING RAMIE CLOTH.
A Successful Experiment With

Iho New Plant.';

An experiment of great importance to the
State's ramie culture was conducted yes-
terday at the California Cotton-mills, in
East Oakland. Itwa3 the firstexperiment

of tho kind ever attempted in this country.
Itconsisted in making an article of com-
merce out of the raw ramie plant liber by
what is known as the "dry process" or by
treatment the same as jute and hemp is sub-
jected to. The experience was a success, so
far as itwent, but owing to the lateness of
the hour was not completed.

Seventy-live pounds of the raw fiber from
the llaggiu ranch at Bakersfield was used.
and when the mill shut down last night it
had gone through the successive stages of
carding, combing and spinning aud was
wound upou small bobbins in the shape of a
coarse twine, ready for the weaving ma-
chine.

The experiment was conducted by 1?. 11.
Murray, Superintendent of ramie culture in
this State, and was witnessed by a large
number of interested persons. To-day theexperiment will be completed by manufac-
turing the ramie into cloth.

FAREWELL TO DX. STEWART.
A Becaption to Their Pastor bytUo First

l'resl>yttMian Church.
Quite au elaborate reception was tendered

Rev. J. 1). Stewart, ussociale pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, by the mem-
bers of his congrecation last night

Dr. Stewart next week, accompanied by
llrs. Stewart, will leave for l'asadena,
formerly the .scene of his labors, and last
night's reception was iv tho nature of a
leave-taking betureen the pastor and Mrs.
Stewart and the people with whom they
have bffti for the last two and a half years.

The parlors ol llio church, at Saeranieuto
street and Van Kess avenue, were taste-
fullydecorated with llnwen and ferns, the
work of .Miss Lucy Grove, assisted by the
young lady members of .Mrs. Stewart's Sun-
day-sebool class. The reception itself oric-inated with tbe ladies of the church, and to
their efforts \v:is hlso due the refreshments
served the guests by tlie young ladles of
Mrs. Stewart's class.

The recenlion was largely attended. It
was marked by a number of musical selec-
tions ;ind twu very plea-ant presentations.
The first was a gift to Mrs. Stewart from
the Bibleclass of the church of a beautiful
and life-sized crayon portrait of her hus-
b.ind. The presentation aiJdr.-ss was de-
livered by Mis,Featherstone. The recipient
wks so overcome that she could only miir-
niiirher th«nks;ind appreciation of thegift.

Tlie ladies of th« church then presented
Pastor Stewart with au equally beautiful
portrait of hi* wife, the presentation being

made by J. A. Watt.
The musical part of the reepption con-

sisted of ten numbers, a? follows:
Violin solo, Martin Fieliliman, aceoniranled

by .Miss lic-itiia (irjy; vocal quarter, "Spriughone"; souc, by the choir; sou;;. Miss Jaquey;
vocal duet. Siunor Zilltani amt Mr. Himlius-solo, null violinobllnato, by Miss Boole aud Mr.('lenient; iDStrumental quar.et—lurp Miss
Kami C'rovvei. oinju Mi«Anna Crowe!, mando-
lin Miss Ktta I>oane, guitar Thomas 11. Ooaoe;sonc, by the choir; tenor solo, M^iior Zilliam;
qnanet, song; mandolin solo, by Miss KttaDoane, accoiupauled by Mrs. J. 11. Doaue: song,by the choir.

The presentations followed the music, and
after that two hours wert pleasantly spent
at the t ible and in conversation.

llev. Dr. J. I).Stewart has been connected
as assistant pastor with ]>r. Mackenzie tor
two years and a half, at the First Presby-
terian Church, and has greatly endeared
hiirseif to his conerecalion. He willpreach
bis farewell sermon to-morrow. Early next
week he leaves for Pasadena, where he will

take charge of a church.

ONDEB ADVISEMENT.
The Hearing of Uu l>eu|irey-Fuhrmau-

Hutton Isif Concluded.
The bearing of the contempt elmree3

against Alfred Fuiinnan, Kugene X. Deu-
prey and Henry ilutton was concluded be-
fore Judge Hebbard yesterday afternoon,
and the case taken under advisement. The
Judge announced that he would give his
decision on Tuesday.

The only additional testimony taken was
that of Fuhrmau, called in his own behalf
by .Mr. Muilauey, and tiiat of KiiDert-Man-
uel, Deuprey's clerk and the only one in-
jured in the fracas. lie was called by Dis-
trict Attorney BtfOea. Sir. iieuprey did
not effer any testimony, and no one was
called in his behalf.

Fulirmaii maintained that he acted purely
in self-defense, and whatever personal in-
juries he mllii'ted were with a cane snatched
from the hands of some i'ne in the act of
striking him with it. Had he not beenassaulted, he said, he would never hive
given the Court or any one else the si ghtest
trouble.

Manuel pave a very different version of
the affair. He said that Den prey went into
the Law Library in the evening, where.
Huttun was, to demand of the latter an
apology tor the assault in the afternoon.'Il;e fracas in the corridor, in which he was
so badly \u25a0•lumped up," iin said, was precipi-
tated by Fuhrinan, who umlerlwok to assault
Denprey from behind, while t lie latter was
passing by peaceably, put for his timely
interference, resulting in his having Ins
head nearly smashed, Fuhrinan's blow
might have killed Deuprey. It was s<>
powerful that it paralyzed his (.Manuel's)
arm where itstruck.

CITY HALL WOJRK.
The Free Library Will Trobalily Hnve the

Norllif.-ist Whig.
Seven members of the Hoard of Educa-

tion appeared before the City Hall Commis-
sioners yusterday to ask that their assembly,
hall be fitted ud for occiipaucy at once. The
architect was instructed to prepare plans,
and the work will go ahead as quickly ns
possible. Commissioner .Smiley stated that
no more gas fixtures would be put in, as in
all probability the building would soon be
lighted by electricity.

Architect Patten objected to the aeeept-
ance of Calvin Nutting** contract to put in
place the huge steel ctrderg of the northeast
wing,because ithad uot been done accord-
las to specifications.

Mr. inlinereplied that the architect had
only inspected the work twice during its
progress and made no objections whatever,
lie had put in 23,000 pounds of material
more that the specifications called lor. The
contract willbe accepted subject to investi-
gation.

Commissioner Smiley proposed that the
large assembly hall of the northeast wing be
feiven to the Free Public Library, but the
matter was not definitely passed upon. It
was taken under advisement.

The plans and specifications for the Regis-
trar's new office willbe ready In a few days.

Grapes Injured by the Heat.
Itis fearrd that the intense lirnt of last

week has injured the grapes, l'ersonally
we have no fault to find with Providence or
tlie weather bureau, as humanity has per-
spired to a much greater extent in other
parts of the State, tho thermometer having
registered 112 degrees and 11"> decrees in
parts of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
Valleys.—ban Jose Times.

I.aroeht manufacturers of California glace
trims In United States, 00c a tb- Xowusend's. •

Drvoßrr.n.— Judee Wallace yesterday granted
Lizzie Kern a divorce from B.F. Keru for de-
beiliuu.

Kail Strle'urenx Huts
Arenow ready, aud the most exquisite shapes,
qualities, etc., can by seen at M. Meussdorffei's
new siore. 113 Montcomery street, opposite Oo-
cldeutal Hotel. Illsstyles are, as usual, "Thestyles of Hie season." *

Associateb Charitiks.— The Secretary's
report to Lhe Associated Charities for the week
ending yesterday showed that there bad beentwenty-live applications lor aid—lime men andslxleeu women.

K.Meu.saclorrTer & Bon
Will Introduce their fall and winter styles of
dress nnd stiff bats on Saturday, August 29th,
at their 15 Kearny-slreet store and at tUeirbranch stores, 8 Kearuy stient and 345 Keaiuvstreet, southwest corner of I'iue. Inuualliy«naBtjiomey c»uuot bo excelled.

*
t

PUBLIC PRINTING.
Preparing an Appeal to the Su-

preme Coiut.

The case of bunker & Ileister of the
Stock Report against the Supervisors to ob-
tain an injunction restraining the board
from canceling the contract under which
the city's advertising is done in tlie paper
owned by them and they are permitted to
charge, what they please for advertising
street and other public work came up for
trial before Judge Wallace yesterday. The
action was brought after an attempt made
by tho Supervisors to disregard "Ihe Solid
Nine's" contract with tho Report aud give
tlie printing to tlie lowest bidder. Inre-sponse to Bunker «fc lleister's application,
the late Judge lloao granted them a tem-

porary injunction and on his death thecase was transferred to Judge Wallace'sdepartment.
Tlie complaint and answer were read to

the court by Mr. Pierson. The former
avers that unless restrained tho Supervisors
willdamage the plaintiffs by disregarding
their contract to perform the city printing;
while the latter sets up a general denial that
any local contract ever was let by the SolidNine, or that the plaintiffs ever had any
legal right to perform the fityprinting, but
it is alleged that undor cover of doinK tho
work for nothing large sums of money are
collected from persona interested in noticesof street work aud the ordets and resolu-
tions of the Board of Supervisors, the
iiunital eharso for street advertising nlune
beiiiii &30,(HX). This stun and thtt $l,"i

t(X)(J
which, it is stated, is derived from otherkinds of advertising, is alleged to be the
only consideration for the so-called contract.

l'lersim stated that Judge Huge, upon
briefs iiled, had granted uerinauent Injunc-
tion and the only point at issue was tho
denial by the defendants that any such cou-
tract lui'l been made. City Attorney Lhirst
admitted that what purported to be a con-
tract had been made, but it was not mado iv
accordance with the law. The contract was
tlit'U admitted with the resolution of the
Supervisors of January it), iei>l, declaring it
illtigal and dividing the printing between
uther papers. .

Edward Owens, Deputy Superintendent
of Streets, was culled tinil testified as to the
practice of the office in collecting money for
"the official paper." lie said the amounts
collected were recorded iv order that they
mi^l.t be included in the assessment, lie
was enable to give tlie amount of collections
by years because the columns had uot been
added up, and it was agreed between coun-
sel that tho totals shuuld be ascertained uud
inserted in the record.

After that is done, it was understood that
Jui]>;e Wallace should lender a decision in
accordance withJudge Hoge's opinion mak-
ing the Injunction final, upon which the. City
and County Attorney will iinmediHtely ap"-
peal to tho .Supreme Court.

Cooler Weather anil Bain.
According to the bulletin uf the Weather

Bureau the temperature was much ooolei all
over tho Coast yesterday than for some days
previous. There were two places, however,
where the thermometer, registered over ioo°:liima, 106 : Fresno, 102°. The prediction
is local ruins in the mountains of southernNevada, ."southern California and Northern
Arizona. Tlie following rainfalls for tho
past twenty-four hours were reported y,->-
--terday: Eureka, (U2 of a inch; Wiune-
Uiucca, 0.0G; Needles, trace.

Help fur the I'uur Imllttn.
'J'ho Xurthern California Women's Indian

Associatinn met yesterday at the First
Haptist Church, on Eddy street. Mis.
Amelia Quiulon of Philadelphia, l'resident
of the Natiinal Associatiiin, made an ad-
ilross -in behalf of assistance to the Indians
of the Mate.

1 ii:.n;.-l With Kiiilii/./lement.
Henry Klum was arrested last nU'ht on

Kearny street by Detectives Hee and IJar-
per on a warrant takfln out by W. Schmaltz,
whocbarges JJluin with eiubez/.liua S7 from
him. lilutu was relPasml on SIOU bail.

Intlie warm vreatbei yon may set all tlreil out
:ind run down, an.) affections of the blood may
trouble jron, Hood's Sarsaparllla is Jait tna medl-
line Lv fiveyon strength and he.iltli.

The Dlnlagr-Car I.hie.
For comfort take the Union l'aclnc Hallway, the

only line running through Fuliman sleepiug-cars

without change between San t-'ianrhi-o and Chicago,
with (tlnlng-cars tho entire distance, airlvlug lv
Clilcago and allEastern cities twenty-two hours In
advance ot all other transcontinental Hues. Tourist
ezi nniooa leave every Tuesday xnilSaturday with
through l'uliman tourist sleeplug-cars to Chicago
witiiou:change. Ticket onice, No. ) Uoatgomary
ttreet; D. W. Jlltchcoct. General Agent.

Wur.N ill with pains and cxhaustlou I'ahkku's
Gimh h Tonieis your surest relief.

PABKKB'a Haib ISai-sau Rids in.,hair growth.

AxiiosTiniA Blttten restores the appctttoandcurcs
Indigestion when all eIMfails. Manufactured byDr.
.1. O. JJ. Blegert .v Sons.

Fok Throat Troubles and Couons. nse
*'i»'roic»i*j Mrvnchiat Trochct." They possess real
merit.

ElKimince pies. Spain's. 213 Sutter street.

4 THE MORNING CALL. SAN FRANCISCO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 29. 1891-EIGHT PAGES.
THE MORNING CALL

Has a larger circulation than any other
newspaper published InSan Francisco.

-. rDBLICATiON OFFICE:
Its Montgomery Itreet, neat Clay,open until 11
c'cJocU r. v. HKANt.H OFFICES: 710 Msrkol
\u25a0tre< n»ar Kearny. opjfci until 12 o'clock midnight:
539 Haves -street, p*n until 9:30 o'clock: 60S
LarUn street, open until B:3O o'clocn; 2S IBMlmlon
\u25a0treet, open tuitll 9 otclock •*. M.;ana liU Mntb
•treat, open until9:30 1-. m.

• SUBSCRIPI ION KATES:
DAILYCALL (IncludingSundays). 56 per year by

r.is'.l. postpaid: IB rents per week, or t>s cents per
calender iininth, through carriers. DAILYCALL,
Ct« copies, thrte mnuYhs S8 23. SUNDAY CALL
t- Ktebn p*K«-s), 91 60 i<er year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALL ami VTEEKI.Y'i'AL!-,*.' SO p«r year, post-
paid. WKKKI.YCALLtelghtpaces). *125 per year.

Fust] aid. I'.Mi-aor tnii (»ent to one address), $10.

STECIAX NOTIVK FOIi THE SUM-
MER, MONTHS.

Subscriber* «lio intend going to -the
country during? the «uiimior months can
lihtc THE DAILY A mailed <.. them
for a w ft-L or I«ngw at regular subscrip-
i! \u25a0i) rat*?*, lfic. per nrrk. Give order to
miller or \u25a0•fiiil to bunlnegs office.

WKAllliX rOUKCAST.

jiHMi.Mll\| UK AOBICCITCHE, "1
WjCAT.HF.R UCRKAf, >

Ban 1RANCisco/'August 28, 1891—5 p. m.)

Vi'oMh<rConditions nnri General Forecast.
Anotber cyclonic disturofuic* has appeared near

Vancouver Island niOTta ,- eastward. The barome-
tir lias lalleu decidedly; Nortb»cstern.Ca]irornla.

Northern Nevada, Ure'goq and Washington. A
barometric trougb of low pressure covers the Pacl-
fic Coast States b 'in north to .south. Tbe warm
\u25a0wave ii frradually dlaappeartag In < tgon and
Washington. IItngto In temperature have been
Slight In California, Nevada and Arizona. Tho
winds : --T. been variirWe In all districts, ex'ept

!northerly lv Oregon and Waabtngton, Clouds and
log have continued, along in1 entire coist, turning
to" rain at Eureka and vicinity. Local ruins and
occasional thunder-storms tiave oci'urretl in tho
mountains or Southeastern California, Southwest-
ern .Nevada and Kortliwestern Arsons. Cooler
weather will prevail In Oregon and Washington,
where the teinj>erat!>re;is now decidedly above the
iurinal. Therfl'wlll not be much change in Cali-
fornia. Ari/oua and Nevadjt. but gradually cooler
weather willprevail dorJog the day In the valleys.
For ami clouds will cenUnua iloag tint coast and
lu-oromore .inland. The followingrainrail has bceu

\u25a0reported: irakm, .19 of un inch; The Needles,
trace: itow, a thunder-storm.

t ;recast Till S I*.M. Saturday.
For Northern California— Fair weather, except

IigJ»t rain*ln mountains In southeast portion and
Southern Nevada: irlutls seucrally soutu to west ;
generally cooler, except nearly stationary tempera-
ture on northwest Coast; fag and clouds alone tfce
coast.

ror Southern California— Fair weatber, except
lf^fctrains Irt mountains Id northeastern portion;
e-uth to wrst winds nearly s:ailouary temperature;
log and c!»'U«ls ftiOOS the mas:.
l\u25a0 \u25a0: Oregon and Washington— Fair weather; winds

generally northerly ;pwierally cooler: warm wave
l>:o^ea; le^-and clouds along the v, aahluiEton coast.

.l-.HN P. Fin-iky,
Lieutenant NinthInfantry,A. S. 0., m charge.

THS CALL'S CALENDAR.
di sir! IB9L
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j>jsD^ll-,li|]?|y\u25a015 *'lr»t Quarter. ;
!'.o| irllßi19j£Qj2f 2X] S?^ August 19th. ,
I. \u25a0' 1 J _1

__ _li_ij__ sxJ fullHoon.
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'

IMM'S FAT REMOVER MEVKRKA*lI.S 1O HE-
move from 2 to4 pounds a week.. SiMt, MON-

TAIGNE. agent, 1228 Market St.. Room 6. au29U

V ANTED-GOOD WIRE-MATTBJBSB WEAVER.''
luqnlre 134 Halght st. \u25a0 . . au29 31*

Ql XaT'OR CABINETS; FULL, LENGTH;
«J)±.«JU(;odeus' ArtStudio. 10 Sixth. 9 *od Sin \u0084

EFFECT YOUR INSURANCE THROUGH .1. C. '\u25a0"
XjRUDDOCK.City Agent Fireman's ;Fuild.au27' 3«- g
AIUGH PRICE FOR CAST-OFF CLOTHTNG;

send postal. M.RAPHAEL. 603 Slx.th.an27 lm

AT120 KEARNY,ROOM9. YOU CAN-BORTtOVTmoney at low rates: private rooms TjirlaJiiu;
pledges for sale; take elevator. .. mrl tf

•ft9 ri\FOX A DOZEN cabinet l'noro-«lP^i.Otr graphs; ono colored free: flrst-clan w-.riguaranteed. WILSON'S Gallery. K.i.nv. je2t tf
TUST RECEIVEUH LL LINE FALL"STYLES0 millinerygoods. MRS. It. li.JONJSS l'D4 and1208 Stockton St., aud 2000 Fiilmore st. au22 3ino

SEETHE CUCKOO CLOCK AT STKATTOVScarpet Cleaulng Booth at the Fair.
'

au23 tf
TDA

—
FINE PIANO JIUSIC FOR PKIVATKX parties: $2. • P.. Box9, this omce. au!9 Mm

BE ADVISED IN TIME AND SAVE MONEY BYpurchasing a merchant tailor made cutaway
iiIt suitable forbusiness or dress, for *JO, made i>y

an artist talior for S4O. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHIMOPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupantsts. tf

ADO YOU WEAR PANTS? MISFIT I'ASis.PARLOR. 513 Montgomery st. - ' aul3:fiuo
MAN OF LIMITEDJIEANS CAN DREiS A3

'
well as tlio millionaire by pßrctiaaitig a m.-r-

-chnnt tailor made nobby sack suit r..r $15, made by
a merchant tailor lor $30. ORIOI.VAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Ljiipontst» tf

GET JIY PRICES AND TKRMS .IF GOING
liousekoeplug. bed-room sets. fiO to 170; par-

lor goods of all kinds, carpets, stoves, etc.. In fact
evcrytlilus relative to a home; largest stoc* a:l1
store in this city: save time aud money by calling
on me first: open evenings. J. NOONAN, 1017 t
101U.IPai,102J_Misslou. bet. 6th and 7th. aul:ilm

Mi.1.l HANl-l SLITS. MISFIT-r.M.S
PARLUR. 613 Montgomery st.

-
aulB:;ma

pOOD CHANCE FOR
"
EVERYBODY; ClOAK'

T making In all Its branches taught. A|)i<lv to
MRS.C.C.TASCHNER.3I2Chestnut.ur.PoweILIm»

DVICE FREE ON ALLLEGAL MATTERS A
J V specialty ;marriages aunnlled, quick,quiet: pro-
Date, insolvency, collections, claims, damages, liens,
attachments, etc.. enforced; legal documents pre
pared ;suits of every description deronded or prose-
cuted vigorously; success assured; terms reason-
able; no charge unless successful; S criminal and
civil lawyers practicing in all the courts; csr.it>-
Ililiid10 years; references, banks and business
houses. G. W. HOWEiCO., attorneys and COUnsel-
ors-at-law. S5O Market St.. corner Stoenon. aui> tr

A UFHICIITIU,THEWATCHMAKF.R AND.IEW-
\u25a0f*. eler, removed to his old quarters, 108 Slxtb.Htf

AN EGO SHAMPOO FOR THE iIAIK:LA
Verlte steaming treatment for complexion Is

what every lady needs; 'janjs trimmed aud curled,
25c. La Verlte Toilet Bazar. 325 i,Gi'ary. Jyla tr

Slfif)REWAKD FOR A CASK OP RHEUMA-
yI"W tism, neuralgia or gout that WEBB'SH_!MONY wnnt cure: *1per bottle. 6Jor *5; send
forcirculars 40 O'Farrell si.. U.F.; all drugglsts.Sin

KESTEASY AS WE HAVETROUSERS OF THK
latost designs aud style for S4, made by the

best merchant tailors for*Bto#lll. o 11, INALMIS-
FITCLOTHINGPARLORS. Post and Dnpout sts. tt

IT DON HURT—OUR SPECIALTY THE PAIN-
J. less nllin^ of sensitive teeth; charges reasonable.
Boston Deutal Association. 21 Powell st. ]y--'5 3in-

LTNCLE DAVID BUYS rIANOS. FUBMITUKIS.
1carpets, stoves, diamonds, watclies. jewelry,

he buys everything. Private ofllce. 1729 Mission, tt

FOLDING-BEDS— EXAMINE OUR NUMBER
20U5, mirrored with large plate 18x40: walnut,

oak. cherry and 16th century; cash price elsewhera
$60; our Installment price o:ily$45; country orders
packed, shipped fr eto any depot. M.FRIEDMAN
A CO.. 228. -.'3O Stockton st. and 237 I'o.t. lsttt

Brv YOUR FURNITURE AND CAlU'i:is AT .
FRIEDRICHS *GERCKE'S, on llmUllments;

158 to 162 New Montgomery St.. nr. Howard, ml

I?EW LEFT
—

SLIGHTLY SOILED SAMI'LK
J gloves. 11. M. HEINEMAN.35 Suiter St. je6 3m

xrov CAN r.uv YIIUR FURNITURE on in.
X stallmeots; oasy terms. BARE BROS.. 322 and

324 llu',c- st.. bet. Franklin and Gough. mrl tf

"IT IGHEST PRICE PAIDFOR CAST-OFF CLOTH-\u25a0

XX ll.g.gold jewelry, books. KLEINt I.OJ Sixth, tf \u25a0

IIUTTON-HOLES AND BUTTONS MADE. PISH.i> Inglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farretl. se2O:C
l/INECAIIINETPHOTOS, »2 PER. .DOZEN, At
J the New York Gallery. 1144 Market at. je6 in

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES;-EVERY DS-
scrlptlon of collateral; old ROld* aud sllvarbought. CuLE.MA.vs. 113d Franclsca nijj

IMiow SHADES MANUFACTURED TO lia>iT tier by WILLIAMMI'PHUN, 1195 Marke:. 21;:

ONTHE INSTALLMENTFLAM—DRESS-GOODi"
\J silks, sraisk-lns and sealette cloaks: also carpets,
furniture, lace-curtalus, blankets, aud foldin^-b-'ds
atM. FRIEDMAN (OS. 'JL'^ and 330 Sioc*to:»
St. Why pay ready money when you can buy Janas cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly? An inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited: orders by mall for
gomis or samples promptly attended to. 223 and
iiiuStockton, and 237 Post: open evenings. Ist tf

ELATION TO LADIES: DR. KIBIv WOOD'S
XI Safeguard: Iniaillble,beneficial, healthy: agents
wanted. Klrkwood Hard-Rubber Co., Murphy liulld-
Ing.S. F.. Cal. jatl r_ _
\'IOLIN, GUITAR, MANDOLIN <-r. iia^.k».

'

Professor D. MANSFIELD. 1705 Market. mrl6in

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 6 CENTS-Tllt WEEKLTCall,ln wrapper, rrady for mailing . '
\u25a0. . UIiKSSMAKKBS.
'

\u25a0; . :-\u25a0 \u25a0:

D~~lselss"- goods" cloXks; jackets^ and
wrai"iof all descriptions ready made or to or-

der: cash or easy terms; open eveulugi, . .1. Noo-
MAN.1017 to 1023 Mission st.

-
anfl lm

DRESSES MADE FIRST-CLASS FROM«350 UP._ MRS. a. M.WALKER. 11l Bean St. au6 lm

QJi''. MISSION-STYLISH SUITS, IfiP. MRS.Q-±\J RENNELL PHILLIPS. . jiy3Q ]ln

T^RESSMAKING-TEACHING CUTTING: FIT
X->tlng,seamless-waist cutting. 1055 Mis.iion.ly3 3m
QUITS FROM 93 50 UP; STYLISHLY-DRAPED?
0 119 Stockton st.. 2doors froi:i Geary; n-11 rim

_ _-_ \u25a0 DEXTIST3.
~apj~~A~SET~ri< >IT^r¥E'THT^VARKASTED "as<T' goodascan be made: nliing$1. -DR. SIMMS,
dentlst. 930 Market St.. uext Baldwin Theater.oclti
DU. REA. 923 MARKET, EXT. TEETH 50c-__ with gas $1; nlliiigslow; opeaeTentngs. my2tf
CjT SET; REPAIRINU »1: FILLIMO*I:EXrc».jfP Ipainless. 60c. UE.C.A.PERRY. 8Mason. mstf

COLTON DENTALASSOCIATION, 806 M/ABKET
'

st. (Phelan Building), positively extract teeth
without pain with -Colton Gas": alsv uerf-orm all
operatlous indentistry. DR.CHAS.W. DECItEH.7 tr

ALLS EWSPAPERS HADLONG ARTICLES IN
JV them stating that the insane as.lums are full of

'
reople who took gas only once for paluicss tooth ex-traction aid went crazy. My secret painless metlio 1
is wonderful. By its use any dental operatlou mar
te done painlessly. Will furfeit $100 for any toota
ttiat Icannot extract without sleep or gas. ereathough a dozen dentists hare failed to extract It
Alloperations done better man elsewhere, since 1
tave seven first prizes for beautiful nilings, plate
and crown work. There are 5 Leek denilits-oißce•open till9:30 p. if.; Sundays till ir v DX.
UEORGE W. LEEK. 8 O'Farrell St. _ oc9 tf

DR.A.LUDLUMHILL.144S MARKETST. MEAR
Klevcmh: no charge for extracting «Jien plitaj

are made; old r'aies made over nice iew; te9:a
Ironi$8 per set: extracting 50c: gas given; 4tt

CKOOME DENTALASSOCIATION,759 MARKETtt..bet. Third t.nd Fourth; pras specialists. au!7tt

AFULL SKT Of TEETH FOR $7; U-LLINUAT
lowust prices: Work warrauted. lilt J. \V

-
liiA^j^lMarket st. opp. Baldwin. aui tf

DU. C. B. WILSON, DBNTIBTJ 92J- MARKBCSt.. l-t.Firm aud Sluth. opu. Mason. de!stt :

ASTKOLOUY. '''• •

TTjnfiTiii^Rl^AljrTTToTimr^TßK^^^^
I*lpast, present and future; fee 25c. au2S 7t*

PALMIST, ASTROLOGER, SPIRIT 'sMTF-
wnter; free test. 931 Market, r.26.11 to9. 27 7»"

MME. EXODIUS, CLAiaVOYAMT, 1-36 SIX nf- -
St.. Room 7. _\u25a0

-
rel7tf

IDST ARRIVED FROM INDIA-GYP.r VQL'ifE-N'O iliiiv.'sber phase ot mcdimn«hlp tlitoujh tas
'•

spiritof the Great Indra; celebrated Ihrousii
the world;see Sanscrit; fee $1. 1126 Kav.ket. -ii'".in

\fMKDR. THOMAS .SCIENTIFIC RE.VEALBKHiby esgs and cards: tells entire lite, past, presj-i^future; consultations on all affairs. aothLnj.Ac-Ctpted; name given, valuable advice and sure h«l?
-'

restores li«t love by sympathy; mistake impost \u25a0

dinea-.es tiirt-t:feesl: letter »*i. 30 lei iij*st. tf

MME. Walters, Mteham aM'.'sii. 4r.i;
fortunes told: la.lies. 26c; cents. ooc^Vpea'Saa..

S1'II;1IIM.I>M. \u25a0
-

AUGUSTALEOLA.FOKTUNKTELLEUt:MAOICJr\. charms; love tokens: true pictures ot future
husbands anil wives free; teaches tortuua. 2J2u
Mission St.. pear Twentlelh: fee »1. . je27 3.n

Mils J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYA-NT. TEST
medium and life-reader, 6 Turk st.- *ap'J3 tf_ 9IASSAUB. ~'~.

MISS MAMIi.KEI.I.V:AICUHOL li4 Ill> h.l;
'

iil-heaHb and pleasure. 121 Montgomery st.,
Parlor* (J and 10: hours 10 to 10. Hau2B 7t*

ISS ANDERSON AND ASSISTANT. AtCOHO'.
and Arabian baths. 311Sutler st.. Km. 28:«

YOUNG CREOLE LADY:FINK MABSAGISAM>
1magnetic treatment. 833 California: au26-7t*

MRS. THOMSON—HAND-RUHUING: SWEI>- \u25a0.Ish inoveigenls; baths. lIS Bran) avij.,R.2l. 7*
A'OUNG WIDOW OIVKS MASSAi.i; AND AL--1 cohol baths. XAVtO'Farrell »t.. Kooh- I. \u25a0.'.') 7;»

ADVIiKTISING.
IFyou wisiTto 'advektisb

"

An .
-I.anywhere at any time write to GEO. P. KOWKI.L
itCO.. 10 spruce St.. New York.

'
aul9 ly

};'VKRYONE INNEED OF INFORMATION U .-< the subject of advertising will do well to obtataa copy or -Book for Advertisers." 368 \u25a0$\u25a0>(**> pride
$1: malied. postage paid, on receipt of'price; cull-
tains a careful compilation from the- AmericanNewspaper Directory or all the best papers aud
class journals: gives the circulation rating of everyone, and a c*o..d deal of Information a!>ouc-rate< ami•..
other matters pertaining t» the boilnessof ailver-
tlslnf. Address ROWKLL'S ADVER11S1 t!U- •

KF.Af. 11> Spruce St.. New York.
' an'l» ly

fKorosTi.s. ' •_
HEADQUARTERS DKfARTMEMT I>F THE

Columbia, onice of Chief Quartermaster. Van-
couver Harracks. Wash, August 25-, IS9I

—
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, willbe received hern
until11o'clock a. tt., Septeuilier2s, IMH>.and thrn
opened, for fnrnlshiu; stationery required in thoDepartment of tho Columbia: deliveries to be BSJOta
at Portland. Oregon. Ban Francisco. CaH.. or owe-
wcere; all Information furui«ihed on application
here; tlie United States reserves the right to releetany or allproposals: preference given to articles
of domestic production or manufacture, conditions
ot quality and price (Includingin the price of ar-

'
tides of rorelgn production or luanulacture theduty thereon) being equal, and such preference

"

given to articles of American productlou or manu-
facture produced on the paclnc Coast to the. -extentor the consumption required by the puhllitservicethere. Envelopes containing proposals should boluarked "Proposals for Stationery." and addressedto the Chier Quartermaster. Department of the Co-uri.Ma. J.G. c. LEE, Major and Chief Quartermaster. an2B 4tse!B 2t

attounkys-atHlawl
V.~\? JKNKI.NS, -*mobh«t^atJlaw. 7S'

'
\u25a0*•*\u2666 Fourth St.: advice given on all legal lnatters.7*
U >CX MATTHEWS, ATTORNEY. 331 MONT- \u25a0"

K»m«ry bt.. Room 1;probating rstatrs and rure-closlng iiirehanles' ileus specialties; advice. aul9 t'f. A DVKKFREE. READ AD. PERSONALS. G.W
HOWE ,v CO.attorneys-at-law. 851) Market, tf

A IIVH FllliE; MARRIAGES SPEEDILY AN-\u25a0T4 nulled secretly; collectiona, etc.; experience'l
attorneys; French and German spokeu. PacllicLaw Kichange, 23 Kcarny st. . aus 6m

PfAMK KENNEDY. AITORNEY. BS MUP.PH**X Building;all cases promptly prusecutej.jell Urn
1> A. CUOTHtItS. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. «9i•*•*•Clay at. uo3tf

WW. DAVIDSON. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW; uT.l^UUorula SU, Kouuu U-15: ad»i.:eirae. d*..:

WANTED-CONTINIKD.

GOOD BARBERFOR SATURDAY AXd"SUNN
'

day. International Hotel. 822 Kearny st. It*

GOOD BARKER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-
day. 3-4 Grant aye. :• \u25a0

It*
AltliEß FOR SATURDAY. 201 NINTH ST.-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
It*

I>ARBER FOR SATURDAY EVENING AND
J Sunday. 117 Valencia st.

-
it*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY;
good wages. 152 Third st. It*

BARBER FOR SATURDAY. 626 FOURTH ST.
It*

KARHEK WANTED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
21 Taylor st. It*

GOOD BARBER: SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
2259 Mission St.. near Nineteenth. lt»

DISH-WASHER. PARK HOUSE, 2759 MISSION
atiuet. \u25a0

- -
:-

-
1*

WAITER WANTED AT GERMAN HOTEL, 560
Howard St. ..- -'-. \u25a0 . li*

JAPANESE COOK; GENERAL UOU>EWOKK :
0 small family; wages $3 per week. 2217 Octavla
St., cor. Jackson. it*

GOOD RUSTLER; BIG MONEY. LYNN.t CO.,
873Va Market St. It*

GOOD WAITER. CINCINNATI HOTEL, 529
\Jt Valencia st. It*

GOOD BOOTBLACK. 811 LAKKIM STREET.
It*

STEADY MAN. WITH SOME MONEY. TO EN-
gage in paying, legitimate bnsiness with young

man: cleariug $100 mouth to each. Call on G.
WHITCUMB.783 Market St. It*

GOOD COOPEK. TO DO TKIMMIN.'iON BAR-
T rels; piece-work. 1015 Howard St. au23 4t*

Z-iERMAN BOY WHO UNDEKSTANDS GKO-
VJ eery business. Call at 2400 Larkin st. an2B 3t*
rPABLE-CUTTER. CARSON GLOVE CO., 316
X and 318 Market St. au2B 3t»

WANTED
—

STEADY' MAN AS PARTNER;
tine sal'jan: small capital: help wanted more

than money. MORGAN, 238 Kearny St. • au29 3t*
WANTED—YOUNGMAN WHO UNDERSTANDS'< the grocery business and cau do some solicit-
ing. Address, with reference, toB. S., Box 25. this
oHice. au2S 2t

HEELWRIGHT WAM TED. 16.'4 MISSION
\u25a0
'

street. an2B 2t*
VW ANDSECOND-HAND BOOTS AND SHOES
X> bought and sold. 2a4 Eighthst. au27 7t*
mAILORS TO RENT PART OF A WOBK-Xaliop. 228 Third st. an27 at*
IjOYS WANTED. APPLY AT 200 SUTTEB ST.,
X> San Francisco District Telegraph. au2U lm

ANTKD—IO EXIKKIENCED CANVASSERS"
to soil "New High Arm Singer" incity: liberal

Inducements. Apply bet. 9 aud 10 a. m., 'liie Singer
Manufacturing Company, 22 Post St. au2s Gt

lflAMEN FOB LUNCH AT 44 FOURTH ST.;
-LvlUsoup, lisb, any kiud of meat order, coffee,
pudding, nrcs.Tves, 2Vi tents. Branch, 1001 Mar-
ket st.. 425 East St. au2s 7t*
IJARIIERS—ON ACCOUNT DEPARTURE. HALF-
J-> lntorest first-class barber-sbop aud bath-house;
centrally located; well established. Address B. S.,
Boi 126,Cam, Branch omce. au2s 51*
A YOUNG MEN TO LEARN TELEGKAPHIMG
"1 aud qualify for positions paying $76 to 100 per
month. Cal. Telegraph Co.. Kearny, cor. Clay.23 7t

O- VEKSLEEPEKS CAN GET AN ELECTRICAL
alarm at R.G. WEN/.EL, 607 Montgomery. 20 lm

\\'A.NTI-.D—lO LABORERS. 1012 DOLORES"
St., nr.Twenty-ninth. au!B tf

UAlll.li
—

FIRST-CLASS. COMMERCIAL''Hotel, cor. Montgomery ive. and Kearny. 10 tr

ADVICEFREE. RrJAD AD. PKBSONALS. O.W.
HOWE J CO..attiirneys-at-law. 850 Market, tf

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
at Slilpping Agency, 311 Paclnc. auB lm

W ANTED
— SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN",

'\u25a0at 313 Pacific st. Jal6 tf
OINGLK FURNISHED ROOMS 15c A NIGHT.
>^L)udollHouse, cor. Sixth and Howard, jj11 tr

\\'ANTED-MKCHANICS who wish to SAVE"money; you can purchase a iucrcl:ant tailor-ma.le dress suit for '.0. ma.le by a first-clsss mer-
chant tailor for *40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTH-
-INGPARLORS, cor. Poit and Dupuin sts. iy29 tt

ANTED -500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD,"
basement.Beß Hive.to eat free home cooked hotlunch, with beer or wine, sc; open day and night, tf

f»A .MEN FOB BXST IDH-l-1.. cakes, stew,
'JV.' hamburger, corn beef and cabbage, pudding;
each 2V cts. 44 Fuurth st. aui) lm

1<lrt C\Ci(\ MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKY
IUU.WU ouall articles at low rates; square
dealing. UMCLE JACOBS. 813 Pacllic st. aui tf
\\'ANTED—A MAN TO CALL ON US AN"

buy a watch ou weekly payments. Imperial
Jewelry Company, a« O'Farrell »t. jea 6in

AWEEK'S MEWS FOR 5 CENTS—THEWEEKLY
-**\u25a0 Call,ln wrapper, ready for mailing.

AIiKXTS WA.NTKD*
-dull SOLICITOR FOR CUSTOM TAILORING:v'nrat-class remuneration, 10 Stockton st. 2lt 3t*
\ GENTS TO SELL M.S. G. W. ANDN.D.G. W.

-tA-souvenir badges. E. F. GAMBS, 4 Sutter.27 7*
IJITLEKS APPLICATIONS FOX TER-• > ritory must be made at once to secure choice
field for General Benjamin F. Butler's book; Itis
needless to state it will be a bonanza foragents,
and therefore a rush for territory. THE J. DEW-
ING CO., 813 Market St. au2s tf

A GENTS WANTED TO SOLUUT FOR POR-x»- train in allstyles or the art; liberal commis-sions, Room 42, Donohoe liuiidiug.1170 Market
street. au!3 tf
\\'ANTED-INEVERY TOWN ON THE PACIFIC"

Coast, agents: livemen can make $50 a week.
Address A.11.. r.ox 2.tiiisoillcc. je!9 tf
\l'ANTED-SALESMEN ON SALARY OR COM-»' mission to hanille the NEW PATENT CHEMI-

CAL INK ERASING PENCIL; the greatest seliiu*novelty ever produced; erases tuk thoroughly in
two seconds; no anraslun of paper: 200 to 50Q per
cent profit: ono agent's sales amounted to $620 in
six days; another. $32 in twohours; we want oneenergetic general agent for each State and Terri-tory, ror terms and full particulars addrrss THB
aiONHOE El: ASI-.R MFH. CO.. La I'rr.ase. Wis. 14 tf \u25a0

M'li.MXl IVANT_I».

yu:Mlil:i.FOB 12-ROOM HOUSE WANTED,
JL or pr.rt of same. Address with description 0.,
Box9a, CallBranch Office. au29 21*

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FURNl-
ture. GALLAGIIEH.1241 Market, ur. Ninth,tf

\| J. SIMMONS itCO., AUCTIONEERS. WILLi'l\u25a0 buy your lurulture, pianos aud books. 1057Market st. .ar-9 tf

\u25a0\IcCABE,I2B FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HIGII--i'lest price fur liirnlture,stoves, ranges, carpets.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR STOVES, CARPETS,
furniture. AU'LEJt ISAACSON, 1070 Howard.

IGUEST PKICE FOX STOVES, RANGES AND
furniture. URRY'S, 155 Third St. ie2i 3m

A L. CRXSSWJCLL, AUCTIONEER, OFFICK-c_. Room 54. Murphy Building, will buyorsel
your houst-hold furniture for cash. 19 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY (<iSECOND-HANI) FLR-
niture wanted; 20 per cent paid more than else-

wliere. MALONE.138 Fourth St.: nfw store. nrJOtr

i'AIMVKKs WANTCD.

PARTNER WA^<TEd"lto TA~KE HAITinTER--1- est In good paying printing esubllshment iv
Oakland: only $500 needed: good terms to right
party. Address H.. lio-c '-".'. this omce. aiTW.it*

UUUSKS WANTKD.

\\ANTED, FOR GENTLEMAN AND WiTe"
(no children)—Upper flat, 4 or 5 rooms audbath, wltbmodern conveniences; rent from $18 to

»20: E. or Polk st. and N.ot Market. Address H.S., Hoy 11, tins ofllce. . au2S 2t*

AWEKK'S NEWS FGR-6 CENTS— WEiiKLfCall, in wrapper, rrmlv for mailing.

ItIKIMS WANTKD
»_) FURNISHED ROOMS; LIGHT HOUSKKEEP-•^- 1115: man and wife; north of Market St. address
W. 11.. Box154. Call lirauch oiiice. an'-'9 3t«

I>Y GENTLEMAN AND WIFE—2 OR 3 FUR-
X>nliheilrooms forh us.-socping: state terms. Ad-
dress Rooms, liox118, Call Branch Offlcc. aSI9 2t*
VI AT OF 4 "NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,
A north Market to California, east Learenworth.
Address Rooms. Box 116. Cai.i. liranch Office. It*

lADYWANTSI LARGE OR 2 SMALL UNFUK-
J ulslieJ rooms, bet. Twelfth and Tweiuy-lilth,

Howard and Dolores. Adui T., stating price, 559seventeenth st.
'

au2B St*

: HAWIII >lIS> r.I.I.ANKOUS.

1 OP. 2 RECLINING BARBER'S CHAIRS. "TS-» dr.- I'.i.mt. 1'...\ 95. CAl.t.llranch. an-,-9 3t»

ClIII.DHKN BOAKIIDU.

Tv^rr^Tr^CHluPGoiNG fo~T<CIIOOL. Tl>"
iioanl. 25 wi;i.)waye.. near Larklu st.au27 3t«

I.OST^
Cjjoc kew AUD

—
LosT~AT~sTxrElcNTinrr.<T-JC» station. Oakland, August 24tli. a large Ger^

man liiastlif dog: white chest: head and back: tiger
color; yellow with black: his weight about 130
pounds. Above reward will be paid on returning
dog to lro> East Twelfth ftreet. Ea-t Oakland. 39 st

]OST
—

ACGLST 24, BLUE GREYHOUND
J bitch; white spot on neck: white breast. Ke-

turn lot Stenart st., receive rpwsru; any person
holdingdog after this date will ba prosecuted ac-
cordlng to law. v \u25a0

-
an29 2t*

'

ffiO K|) I.OST— PLAINGOLDKINO,
«IP—.clU Thursday afternoon, on Minna St., be-
tween Seventh aud Eighth. Please return to 637
Mlnua St., Door A. au29 2l*
T OST

—
LARGE BLACK NEWFOUNDLAND

J-J do<; white on breast and toes. Return to NewWashington Hotel, corner Fourth and Harrison sts. •

receive liberal reward.
-

\u25a0 an29 3t*

$| A REWARD-TUESDAY EVENING HSf«JP IVEngllsii setter dog; spotted red and white.Keturu 131" Gongn st. an27 3t*

LOST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBBBNIA-1J Savings aud Loan Society of Sau Francisco, In
the name of 1101 sehoLD OF RUTH, No 25:iG
W. o. of O. F., No. 110,2'tJ. The finder willplease
roturn to bank. au27 5t
1OST

—
SMALL BROWN POINTEIt DO*"""ljwhite on breast; license 291. Keturn to 607

Sacramento st. au27 3t»

»1A RKWARD
—

LOST AT SIXTEENTH-ST•J)±U Station. Oakland, a larg» German mnstlff•
white breast: head and back yellow: about 130pounds' weight. Above reward willbe paid on rii-turuing do to 156 East Twelfth st., East Oak-'»'"'.

__^
an'J7 3t

LOST-A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIAJ Savlnps and Loan society of San Francisco. Inthe name of WILLIAM BOGIE,No. 76,300. Thefinger willplease return tobank. -
au26 st*-

•youxD.

Al>VICJTiIrKET^EAITAITTiHrsTjNAL^irTrw!
HOWE .V co. attorneys-at-law, 850 Market, tr

ATEST PATENT FOLDING $20 to$100;
cash or easy terms, at J. NOONAN'S iinux-usawarerooms. 1017-IOJ3 Mission st. auilm

TOI.KASK.

TRISH-AmTcRICAN HALL,HOWARD ST.7bEt7
X Fourth and Fifth—Will lease for a longor shortterm, or wfll lease the entire building and make
alterations to suit tenant. ASlllo.v, 411 Mout-
goiuery st. . au2B lm

OOM, WITH POWER. IN BRICK BUILDING-
Folsom aud Eighteenth sts.; low rate of insur-ance. ASHTON. 411 Montgoinory st. au2B lm

IOTB LARUE OR SMALL AND FOR A LONGor short term, ou Townsend St.. bet. Sev^nln
aud Eighth. ASHTON. 411 MoutaouiTy. air.'Blm

COJiTKACTUKS AND lIDII,UKKS.
TrSu^N TEjT^VORKTiITTI.NU^^T^^rMfroREsTA\J specialty; reasonable. 1140 Howard >t.jy!43ui

V.LAWREMCE,CARPIiMTERANDBUILD. 619 Sacramento st. ; cabinet workand fittingua
oSlcus promptly atttnded: tuleuhoue i*oo. taldU

THE EVENING I'.UI.LETIN, PRICE REDUCED-I to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to anrpart or the city; liie Bmletla Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast-
ordeis by postal-card or otherwise will reeelviprompt attention, omce 62a Montgomery st.

;^H., SrruATIOXS-CONTrNUED.

('Oachman^youniTman (2^mv7ssesPwork
yjor any kind: city or couutry; underdtands card
of horses, carriages, harness, teaming, cows, etc.:
temperate: good refereuces. Address D. I).,Hox
100, Call urauch omce. au27 3t*
I'OY BF.T. IS AND 18 WISHES TO LEARN THE
I>plumber's trade. Apply2317 Pine St. au2t> 4t»

YY'ANTED-SITUATION AS GROCERY CLERK"
byyoung mau; 5 years' experience: good rerer-ence. Address L.M.J., 102H^, Market st.au26 st«

ITI'ATION WANTED BY A YOUNG NEAT
0 couplo (North German) ;man Is a good coach-
man and gxrdcner, and wife Is a first-class cook.
Address C. A., Hoi153, Call Branch. au2s 7t»

STEADY, INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG MAN,WITH
O knowledge of book-keeping and shorthand, etc.,
wishes situation; good references: anything willbe
accepted. Address B. S. V., 1500b Taylor. 23 7t«

TRONG BOY (lti) WISHES TO LEARN0 blacksmlthlng. Ail'ircssS. P.. lim 16. au'23 7t»

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

TV ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WVAITRESS FOR A"
private lamilyIn San Kalael, wages $30: sec-

ond girl for Fruitvale, $25: second girl,San Jose,
$20; seamstress. San Karael.s'2s: 2 waitresses ror
hotel ivcity,$20 each: 2 women to wash by theday, $2; woman with child ona ranch, $15: girlfor
general housework, 2 in family, on Augel Island,
wages $30; 25 housework girls for city. $25 and
$20. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter St. lt
\\lANTED- PASTRY-COOK. FIRST-CLASS"

placo; 3 hotel cooks, $25, $30 and $35; 10waitresses, city andenuntry, $2U; 3chambermaids,
assist waiting. $20; 3 cooks. German style.?'io and
$:io; 3 second girls. $2i>: 3chambermaids a:id seir-
ing, city and country, $20 and $25; 2 uuises. $24:
Invalids' nurse. $25; kitchen-helper, $20; and over
50 girls to 1111 our numerous situations, cltv aud
country, at the best going wages. J. F. CROSETT
& CO.. 628 Sacramento st. It

Y\'ANTED
—

WAITRESS FOR RESTAURANT,"
$'20 amouth and room:cook tor an Institution,

$10 a month aud increase, at W. D.EWERi CO.'S,
628 Clay st. it

YY'ANTED
—

COOK FOX AN INSIITUIION'• (Protestant) near city: $40 per month and in-
crease: uo baking. W. D.i:«EliiCO.. «2U lay.1

VYr ANTED-WAITRESS FOR COUNTRY HOTEL."
$26 and free fare: ti wallresies for city and

country hotels, $25 aud $20: 2 chambermaids to
assist waiting, $20: chambermaid aud laundress.$26; ranch cook. $30: girls rorhousework Oakland,
Alameda and Stockton: v Germau cooks, private
families, $35, $30 aud S'2s; secoud girls and nurses,
$25 and $20: girl forchamber-work and assist walt-
ing.private boarding-house. $25: girlsfor general
housework, city aud couutry, $25 and $20. C. R.
HANSEN ie CO., 110 Geary »t. it

GOOD GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK. F.M-
ployment otlice, 1017 Market st. au'29 7t»

VOCNB GIRL TO ASSIST WITH LIGHT
1housework. 410 Franklin si. au23 3t»

GIKLNOT IBTO TAKJi CAKE IIAIIY.
T2520 Clay si. au29 3t»

TjHRST-CLASS hands FOR CHILDREN'S ANDJ ladles' waar to work at lactory aud at home.
589 Market st. •

a'.:2l) 21

YY'ANTED-OIRL FORGENERAL HOUSEWORK"
In a small family; must understand Gariuau

eooklnc; reference required; wages $30. Call 2295
Franklin st.. net. Broadway and i'acilic. au2t» at
VODMIfIIBLFOBSMALLFAMILY;GERMAN
X preferred. Call 301 Union st. au292t*

A SALARY OK $100 PER MONTH WILLBE
-TVgiven a young lady of energy and good address
who willInvest $500. the expoudlture of mouey tobo under her supervision; business established; re-spectable aud uot unpleaaaut; no coin wauled uu tila satisfactory investigation has been made: money
to bear inteiest and be returned iv 4 mouths.
EARNEST. Box 118,Caxi. Branch office. It*
I'11(1., lt) iEARS, I.liiHTHOUSEWORK. J. B.VJ MillAN,6218 Clay St.. Rooms 1and 2. lt»
pERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL TO DO GEN-'
Icral housework aud plain cooking In small

family; wages $20. 1436 Post St. au29 31*
UAIIKKSS AND CHAMBERMAID IN PRI-"

vate boardlug-house; wages $20. Call Ul3
Larklu au29 t

*

MISS LIZZIE LOCKSMAN-CALLFOR PLACE
at 1411 Folsom sL it*

\\- ANTED— -MUST UNDKItSTANI)GER-"
man cooking. Apply 2110 California st. It*

\\- ANTED—FIKST-CLASS WAITRESS. APPLY
"toMRS. CASTI.K,NE. cor. Sutter st. aud Van

Ness aye.. Saliir.iay a'ternoon. it*
pERMAN <iIRL WHO IS WILLING TO WORK
VJ Bakery. 522 Fourth at. ..... . it*

IRLFOR tiENERALHOUSEWORK AND COOK-V-* lug. 1635 Sacramento st. it*

GERMAN QIRL FOR COOKING INBOAKDI.NG-VJ house. Southeast cor. First and Mission. It*
ERSIAN GIRL FOX UPSTAIRS WORK AND

VJ washing. Southeast cor. First aud Mission. It*

GIRL FOR GENF.RAL HOUSEWORK: SMALLU lamily;plain cooking; wages $25. 1230 Gold-en Gate aye. n*

\\ ANTED—GOOD STRONG GIRL FOX GEN-"
eral housework; washing aud Ironing: nocooking: $20 111011 good home. 1215 Hush st. lt

pEKMAN GIKL;HOUSEWORK; PLAIN COOK-
VJ Ing; $20. NE.cor.Leaveuworth and Lombard. 1*

r OUNG GIRL FOX LIGUX HOUSEWORK.Apply San Jose aye. it*

MtDDLE- LADY IN FLOWER-STORE;
11111st understand It in all its braucbes. '2007

Flllniorest. au2B 3t«

YY' ANTED-A FIKST-CLASS EXPERIENCED"
nurse girl for child six mouths old; German

prefened. Apply 1333 Golden Gate aye.. bet. 10aud 12 a. m. au2B 3t*

VYrANTED-MILLINERYMAKERS. APPLY AT"once, 26 Sai.some at,, bet. 2 and 3aud 6 and 6r- M. »uaa st
ANTED-FANCY GOODS SALESLADIES.'

\u25a0 Apply at ouce, 25 Saosome s;., bet. 2 and 3 and
5and tir.m. au2K 3t

IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 1038VJ Golden Gate aye. au'2B 21"

\\- ANTED-YOUNGGIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT"
housework in Berkeley; 2ln family. Apply 21

Powell St.. Room 2. _au2b tf

Y\'ANTED-BYA LADY INSAN MATKO.''
respectable girl,between the ans or 13 and 14;

nice hoiiiitaud only lightwork. Address I),s ,Box
this ni^i.a. au'J7 3t*

iiERHAN NURSE- GIRL WANTED. APPLY' » 1354 Post St. au27 3t»

GIRL—UPSTAIRS WORK AND ASSIST WITH
children. 14 10 O'Farrell. au27 3t*

Il\WAITER GIRLS WANTED. 115 EDDY ST.;X\J saloon. au'27 3t*
pIRL OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN AS PLAINVJ cook. 337 Turk. au'27 3t*

GIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: $10.
Apply515 Kearuy St.. Room 10. an37 3t*

/ 'KRMAN GIRL, HOUSEWORK AND GERMAN' '
cooking; small wash;no wludow-cloaulng: $20.

2102 Bush st. au23 tf

GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK: WAGES $15.
VIImiuire place of business, 848 Market st., bet,
10 aud 12 a. m. au2s tr

COOK IN PRIVATE FAMILY;WAGES $20 TO
V' s-'5. Inquire place ol business, 84a Market st..
bet 10 and 12 a. m. au2s tr

1 YOUNGLADIESTO LEARN TELEGRAPHINU
J: and i|iialiry for positions paying $,*0 to $75 per

month. Cal. Telegraph Co., Keamy, cor. Clay.23 7t
DVICE FREE. READ AD. PERSON AI.S. G.W.*d. HOW EiCO., attorueys-at-law, 850 Market, tr

.MALE lIKLP WAM'KD.

ANTED- WAITERFOR RESTAURANT,*I5:"
boy to learn waiting. $15; waller for Institu-tion, IJ2O and lound; cook for restauraut, $tio; cookror tinillrestaurant, $50: night dlsli-wnsher. $25 •

dish-washer for hotel. $26: klt'heii-haiid. $20- 2
Japanese boys ror hotel, $20; eio. DELOKME J,
ANDRE. 320 Sutter st. it
V,' ANTED— FOR PRIVATE PLACE.

\u25a0 Icountry ;man to take c:ire or horses, milk,etc
and wilo to cook, $50; milker, nan city, $30--young man to work iv orchard, $25; gardener lornursery. $25 to $30: steward ror institution, near
City. $50, etc. DELORME ie ANDRE,320 Suiter. 1
VYrANTED-COOK FOR FIRST-CLASS HOTEL->> short distance country; about 30 boarders-

PSO. DELORME* ANDRE, 320 Sutterst. n
0 BRICK-MOLDSRS, $3 A DAY;(J LABORERS4j for brick-yard, »2 25 a oay; butter-maker forsouth, $40; 2 milkers, couutry. if.iO: 2 sectlon-
Imuds. country. $175: 2 men on hay-press. $2 aday; -i farmers r..r vineyard, $'2ti: 8 rarmers $2(jSlid $30; 0 laborera, country. $2 25 a day; 10
scraper-teamsteis, country. $26: 50 laborera lorcity aud country, $30. R. T. WARD Jt 00 (>lO
Clay st.

'
]t

ROILK.lt FOR RESTAURANT, 2 HOTEL•> cooks, country, $45 and $55: a board Inc-housecooks, *40 and *45: hotel baiter, country. $45; 4
waiters rorillfTerent country hotels, $30 and $35- 2
boardlng-bou.se waiters, $30; yard-man tor restau-rant. $27 50; 3 kitchen-hands, Culiulrv, $25 It T
WARD A CO., Clay St.

*
it
'

VYr ANTED—IS MEN TO WORK ON CONCRETEpVuN:K'KTT^4"u,ter^'^J^ Al>l
"
y *}?*

YY'ANTED -FIRST-CLASS BUTLEB FOR PRI-"TJM tamilv In city; wages $40. Apply MISS
PLUNhET T.424 Sutter st. J|
YY'ANTED-UOY FOR DOCTOR'S OFFICE; ali"

and found. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT,424 Sui-
terat. lt
\\r ANTED —10 WOOD-CHOPPERS. $1 60 A»' cord, tools advanceil: milker. $30: loineutodrlvo sccaper team, if1 75 a day: 10 laborers $1 75and $2 a day: butcher-boy, $2» and board: 10 menror brick-yard, $30 ami board and $2 25 aud $3 itday; band-sawyer. $3 50 to $4 50 a day; miner-farmer and wlie, Ill;men to pitch barley, *l"saday aud board: 4 teamsters to haul grain. $30 and
board: North German orchardfst. $4u: nlacksmith-helper, $2 a day. Apply to J. F. CROSETT ACOli'2S Sacramento st. jt

VYrANTED-PASTRYCOOK. PRIVATE BOAKD-M lug-house, $40 to •\u25a0•\u25a0ls and found; plain hotelCook, country, $40: cook ror mining camp «30-
-butler. $40; runuer and porter, country hotel, »25
anil lound: good restaurant waiter, $35 and found'2 waiters, same hotel, fare advanced, $30: vegetable
nmii. pt-r week aud found; dish-washers and
othera. ,1. F. CROSETT .V CO., li'.'S Sarraiucilto. lt

BAKJCR AND PASTRY-COOK, COUNTRY H0-J'tel, $55: head waiter, couutry hotel, *tSO- 3colorca bell boys, couutry hotel, $'25 aud rree fare-French head cook, couutry restaurant, $75- Bike-'country shop, $40; Itallau head cook, couutry res-tii-irani.$75; camp cook, couutry. $SU; marker auddistributor, couutry laundry,$35. C. X HANSKN
Jt CO., 110 "iearyst.

"
it

"

1 AsiIER, FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY H<£Itel, $30 ana free fare. C. R. UANSEN Jfc CO
110 Geary st.

•
jt
'

C WOODSMEN, $2 50 A DAY; 3 CROSS-CUT0 sawyers, $2 50 a day; « laborers ror the woods$30 aud round: wood-worker, $2 60 n day hay-
baler. 20c a ton: larmrraud wife. $35; choremaucountry, $25. C. K. HANSEN & CO.. 110 Geaiy.j
YY'ANTED-FARMER ANDWIFE, NfcAK CITY'» $15; siabli-niau lor country. $;!0; distributorror lauudry, $35; laborer for coal-yard, $25; miner,

$39 and board: pick and shovel men forcity, $175-
-shingle-sawyer. $2 50 a day; laborers for city.$2 aday; rarmers, $2.">, $26 aud $30; cooks, waiters anil
others. W. P. EWEK ACO.. 826 Clay St. It

ANTED—COOK. $70; COOK. $40: WAITER,
$30; all good job*. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420Kearuy , It

7CKOCKMEN, $2 50; 25 LABORERS. $2:30
1 <J ruckmt'ii. $40 aud fouud; cooks, w.uters and

others. Pioneer Employment orate, 6 Summer st.,
net. Pino and California. it*
W AITERFOR FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HOTEL.
»' J. B. MillAN,ii'22 Clayst^ Room 1. If

CLKRKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
saloladlcs.copylsts, book-keepers, stenographers.

obtain them Clerks' Bureau. 305 Kearny, R.l. 29 3*

YY'ANTED
—

GENTLEMAN OF GOOD PHES-'*
ence and aildress: liberal salary. ApplyCon>

meiclal, Box 53, this office. au29 tf
OOD IHMI-WASllhi:AND 11NE

'

VEGETABLE
man at Manning's Restauraut. 13-16 PowelL lt*

OY IN MEN'S FURNISHING STOKE: GER-1J mail preferred. Address (stating age boy). Box
91. Call Hranch. . au29 st*

DISH-WASHER; $15. 109 URANT AVENUE. II
It*

VIBIITCOOK; YOUNG AND STEADY MAN.
XS 1770 Mlasloust. it*

AHPHALTUH MAN WA»T£O AT 111 VAN
XV^eSsavo. »u-9 31*

•
\u25a0

• . .

SI'KCIAIj NOTICKS—CONTINUBD.

Bf^S" IllK-uiiKitlini,Uout. Bri^ht's Dl«-
-tf^ ease, diabetes cured ;opium, morphine hab-
Its cured. Prof. LILIANB. CURTISS, 6 Turk St.,
R.20; hours 1 to 6 p. m.: take elevator. au4 3m»
WCS Cau:ion to Laclien-Do N,.t Be Im-
•*»\u25a0 posed upon byquacks who copy parts of the
advertisements or Dr.anil Mrs. Haven, aud are pre-
sumably too Ignorant to write their own; $100 will
be paidror any case or female irregularities they can-
uot cure. Oflice, 228 l'.i-t St.. S. F. ;9 a.m. t,,Bp. M.

Ct^S» IVhlttMiiuarRooms, St Ip;ranerins-
t*~& rooms, $6 up, 613 Third st. .»\u25a0 je2s 3iu

cr^» First-Class German Midwife:iileas-&~^y ant home for counnement. 1009 Mlsalon.lin
IKS" Alsmeds Matrrnity Villa—Strictlyt£^y private. MRS. DR. FUNKE. 141HEIghth-8 tf
9^tfo Book* boueht anil sold. b.iij,-Bros.
Isf j'Fourth st.. uear Markot. luri7 tt

X5
=
'»l!T

-°- £• O'lJonnell-Offlce aud Kei.•V-o' NW.cor. Wsshlugton and Kearny sts. myt»s£

nt^g=" When l*re«id«-nt IlarrUon Left(.'a 1-!»-*' fornla he took with him a dozen of Dr Wli-ley's discovery, tho Pure Oil of Herbs. Has saved
thousands troin an untimely grave. Sold by all
druggists. jell3mo

SE2J" Try (Ireeii'a Uuaranteea Cur^, Only
I*-*'vllalrestorative aud system regulator, posi-
tivelyguaranteed to cure or money refunded 1box.$1;6boxes, .*5. For sale »t KELLY'S.102 Eddy. Try
KELLY'S CORN CURE, harmlesi.2Sc. KELLY'S,ly
Gt^gr" I>r.IClci>rtl'n Ite«tiirativ<» I'ills;Spe-li*-*'cllic for exhausted vitality,phyilcal debility.
wasted rorces. etc. ;approved by tho Academy of
Mc'licine. Paris, and tue medical celebrities. Sold
by J.G. STEELE <k CO., 635 Market 3t.. Palace Ho-
tel, San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Prices

-
Box or 50.$1 25: or 100, $2: or 200. $3 50; of 4lio',
$ti. ITcparatory Pllla, $2. Send ror circular. jollyr
Ep3p Itad Tenants Kjected for SIO andlav-*' all costs paX; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tf
I^S" A Ule«alnir to I.iii.-* lust -iit Ke-I*-*' lief for monthly Irregularities (lrom what-ever cause); patients who have been Imposed upon

cr unsuccessfully treated by others especially In-
vited; board aud bkillful attention duringcontlue-
inent: advice rree. 11K.A, MKS. lIAVKN.228PustaL

I>IVIIIi:.NUNOTICES.

p®1 Dividend Notice—l>lvldend So. 66
\u25a0»*' (lirtycents per share) or the Oceanic Steam-
ship Corapany willbe payable at the otiice or the
company. 327 Market st.. on and arter TUESDAY,
September 1, lssil. Transfer books will closeTuesday, August 25, 1891, at 3 o'clock i- m.

anl!> tosel E. 11. SHELDON. Ser rotary.

MilaVXIOKB—VKKAJUC.
\I'ANTED BY A YOUNG LADY,SITUATIONTO''

tako care or children and second work; no ob-jei-tlonto Oakland. 943 Howard st. au29 st*

YY'ANTKD—BT YOUNG GERSIANGIRL, SITUA-"
tlon to do stairs work, or take care or 1 or 2

children. Address Girl.Hux 123,Ca1i. Brancb.29 3*
yoUNO AMERICAN WOMAN WOULD LIKE
J situation lv small family to do housewor-t-

-where she would bo treated as one of the family.
Call '.r address 227 SUtli St.. Room 17. au29 3t*

BDISH liIRL WANTS SITUATION IN0American family to do general housework. Call
5 cier<e alley,bet. Filbert and Greenwich sts., oftDup«"t. au'29 tit*
V-OU.N(* GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
Ihousework. Cail 27 Caroline St., oir Harrison,

near Sixth. au29 2t*
(-iOOD COOK WIMIES SITUAIIttN; WILLDO
VI some general bonsework; small private family-

good rerereuce lr required. 210 VRosoave.. bet.I.iguna aud 0.-i.ivijists. au232t*

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN WOMAN WITH
I*l\u25a0laughter would like placo as bousekeepsr. Ap-
ply 1035 Kolsoni st. au'29 2t*

\rOUHQ RESPECTABLE GIKLWISHES SITUA-
Xti to do Iliihthousework lvsmall f.iniily;no

children: wages $15 per mo. Call 908 Pacific. 29 2*
\'ounu WOMAN, WITHCHILD4 YEARS old1 wishes a situation as housekeeper. Address V.,,

339 Hayes st.. Call Branch OMea. au29 2t*

SITUATION WANTED— A Yol Ni; WOMAN
0 to work by day or general nousework, or taking
care of children ;Is also a good seamstress. Appiy
MliS. .1. 1. i-AYI.T.1102 Ciay St. \u25a0 It*

VYF OMAN WANTS WASHING. IRONING OR"
cie.iulugby the day; good rerereuce. Call 313

Grove St. \u25a0 It*
rpiIOROUGHLY COMPETENT WOMAN: IS
1Qrst-^lase aud fan do most anything; wants
w,,r» needilt now; please do not delay; lately
laniehere: competent nuise. <'ali 313 Minna st.l*

mpMI'I.IENT PROTESTANT UIRL WISHES'
situation as rook; nnderstaads all American

cookint;; good reference?. 417 Stockton st. It*, IKM\N GIRL, JI.ST FROM THE EAST,''
wishes situation; understauds German and

American cooking; will do laundry work. 15
South Park. It*
|TOU.SEKEEPF.R WANTS SITUATIONIN WID-XX ower's laiully. Apply 1017 Market St. It*
I)KOFESSIONAL LADY'S NURSE WOULD
X like sngagemento. Address M.D.,1513 Geary
Street. au2H4t*
I/IRST-CLASS DKESSMAKEK WOULD I.IKBX s'.ine 1111 re work at home; also p.itterus cut to
ruea^uro. Addroea or call MRS. It., 10.1 Fells 3*
SWEDISH GIKL wishes SITUAIION asO nrst -ci.iss cook; wages $35; first-class reference.

Call or \u25a0i.t\: i-r 321 ,111111 st., city. | au!B3t*
CITUATIONWANTED BY COLORED LADYAS0 cook lv privalo raiullr: lately from the East.

Please illat 610 O'Farrell st.:no \u25a0\u25a0 irds. au'Jtj 3t*
IJESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES^ SITUATION
11 to do housowork; is a good couk and laundress;

good reference. Appiy8a South I'a k. au2B Bt*
T\RESSMAKER. GOOD CUTTER AND FITTER,
17 wishei work by the day Infainl.: s; $150 a day.
934 Bush St. \ an.'B 2t«
I> BPI TABLE WOMAN WISHKS SITUATION;
-Ik understands American or German cooking: ctty
or short distance iv the country; references irre-quired. Address X. Box 132, Call Branch, a2B 21*
j,I.DKlil.Y WOMAN WOULD LIKE I'OMTION'' take care of children or an invalid; city orcountry, Cailor address 259 Clementina st.. uear
I-ourth. au2B 2t*
I>ELIABLKLADYWOULD I.IKEPOSITION TO
X\ care for children; speaks German, French audKugllsh:teaches plauo: make herself lunrul during
ilay. Address Usefnl, Box137, Cali Branch, 28 2*
\-OUNG LADY WANTS LIUHT WORK BT THE\u25a01 day. 15 Sixth at. au2B 2t*

Y\'ANTED-BY A YOUNG GIKL.A SITUATION"
to dogeneral housework. Call 277 Jeasle.aa 2*

Y\' ANTED -POSITION AS MANAGINGBOUSE-*' keeper by an Eastern lady. Call oraddress 2728
Mission st. au27 3t*
A' OUNG GIKL WANTS SITUATION To DO1 general housework, Please call or address 37<_ i.ir.iSt.. downstairs. au27 31*

COTCH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONAS CIIAM-O bermald lvthe city. Address 1010 Muntgouipry
street. au27 3t*

YY'H'OW WITHOUT INCUMBRANCE WISHES
"to keep house for widower; oiih with small

family aud good home preferred; wages uo objoct*
city or country. 221 Firth st.. Room B. au27 41*

'

[^ASTERN .Lid XI.V WOMAN WANTS Av situation as nurse fox Invalid;good seamstress orhousekeeper; could attend t-j business: lernis
lliuderate. 312 Twenty-sixth st.. nr. Alabama. 3t»
L'KENCH WET-NURSE WITHA(iOOD BREASTror milk,would like a place. Addreas M.C . 014Broadway. au'26 7t

sJI.AMSTBESS AND DRESSMAKER (SCANDI-
Onavlau) wishes engagement lv families by the

-iy or week ;$1 per day. Address Seamstress 929
Howard. au2s 51*
SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT SEWING
0 by the day at reasonable rates; a neat fit guar-
autecd. 814 O'Farrell st. au23 9t*

SITUATIONS-JIAI.E.

PRACTICAL BOOK.KEEPER, EMPLOYED BY A
X wholesale home. Is willingto give lessons In
book-keeping or lake charge or a set or books In the
cveulug. Answer Hunk. r. Box 16, this cveu-
ing. au29 7t*
LMRST-CLASS TAILORS' CUTTER WISHES A
-T position, city or country: sneak-* several lan-
guages: best relerences. Address at, E..Box 19,
Cai.i. Oflice. au29 st*

BRIGHT INTELLIGENTBOY 14 YEARS OLD
speaking English, Spanish and French, and liv-ing with his parents, wishes a situation 111 an office;

doctor's office prererred; best or references. Ap-
ply235 Fourth st. au29 3t*
lirANTED—SITUATION BY A YOUNO MAN'• who uudcrstands care of horses; private family

preferred; good rerereuce. Address A. L.. Hox
151. Cai.i. lirauch. au29 3t*

AKTENDEK WANTS SITUATION WITH A
1> view to buying tutothe business; young and
active. W. M., I'UX 94. Cam. Branch. aii'2(l Jit*

\ 11, NG .MAN.18.WITII SIX MONTHS' KXPERI-
X ence Inthe barber business wishes position. Ad-

ilress 8., Box 95, Cai.i. Branch Olllce. au29 3t*
AY OK MGIIT CLERK INHOTEL OR LODG-
Ing-house by a gentleman with city experience-

English. French, German. Address W.. Box 90
Call Branch Office. a»29 2t*

OACHMAN WANTS SITUATION: No. 1
\J driver; will dogardenif rniuired; city refer-
ences; strictly temperate. Address Coachman
Box 111, Cai.i. Branch omce. ausa 2t*
TtPUOLSTERKR WISHES STEADY POSITION* In a hotel or boarding-house torepair furni-
ture, upholeterlng, carpet laying, paper hanging.
Address 10 Sallna place, olt California st. au29 2t*
yOUNG MAN. SMART AND ACTIVE. WOULD
J likesteady position lv wholesale or retail houseor Inoffice, or any pi te or trust: excellent rerer-

onces. l'lcase address J. It.,liox 106, Call Branchomce. it*
OACHMAN AND GARDENER WANTS A PO-*1 tltlonlvprivate family; H handy with tools,

and willwork around place ormilk cows: hastenyears' experience. Address 11. 11., Box 65, this
olllce. it*

ITUATIONWANTED by AN EXPERIENCEDman for the care or garden, horses and cows;
also competent to take chartto ot rarm or famltv
place: good references. Address E. s. D.. 217
Grant aye. au2B st«

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG GERMAN
aud wire ona ranch or private place. Address

N., 10 Albion aye., bet. l'irtecuth aud sixteenth
street*. au2B 3t*
\u25a0yOUNG MAN OF 4 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN
1the largest art slid Jewelry store Inthe city,and

also experienced collector, wauts situation. Ad-
dress W. A.,Ilox12 1),Call Branch Oitice. 28 3t*
piOACHMAN AND GAKDI'.NER, SITUATION
Uwauteii; Is lirswlass. 011 horses, harness, car-
riages: Is careful driver, willingand obliging: has
lirsi-class city references. Addreas JAMES, 35
Everett St., city. \u25a0 au2B 31*

PLUMBER" WISHES SITUATION. APPLY OR
X address Uackmeler's Hotel, Eddy St., bet. Taylor
and Mason. au2B 3t*

SITUATION,BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN; TAKE
rare horses, cow*and gurdeo and make hlmseir

generally useful; best reference given. Address
Hardener. Box 92, Cai.i. Branch Office. au2S 21*

U/ ANTED-SITUATION AS HOTEL PASTRY-»" cook or baker: first-class workman. Address
T.W., llox 8, this office. an2B 2t*

ANAND WIFE WISH SITUATIONON FARM:
man to do any kiud of workand woman todo

cooking. Address I>. L.,Box 3. this omce. au2B 2t*
TEADY MIDDLE-AGEDGERMAN BAR-TEND-

.- erand waiter wants cmployuieut;'uiider«tauds
offlce-work. 212 First st. au27 7t»

YOUNG AND EXPERIENCED BAR-TENDER
X wants situation; city or couutry. Addre43 o. S.,

Box 107. Call Branch omce. au27 3t*

XI'ERIENCED MACHINIST WOULD LIKE
position: used to finest kindof work; good East-

ern recommendations. Address Machlulst. Box 55,
this ofnee. au26 4t*

BY RKSPEOTAHLK MAN AND WIFE, SITU A-
tious Is private family: womau to cook, man to

do outside work; go.id rerereuces; cityor country.
Addrem W. s.. llox103. I'ai.i.Branch otnee. 37 3t»
OII'UATIONWANTED AS PORTER BY <»ER-
O man: 10 years' experience lv wholesale liquor
business; or as a bar-keeper. Address P. 8., Box 9,
this olllce. • -

\u25a0 *.- -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 au27 3t*
yOUNH MARRIED MANWANTS A POSITION
-I lv wholesale house as clerk or general worker;

understands shipping, etc. thoroughly:good iicn-
juan.^Addri's.l K.E. P.YaN. 640'/;. Eighteenth. 25 7*

SITUATION WANIEII AS COACHMAN: REF-
-0 cicnce. Call or addreu 719 Tennessee St. -7 3t*

< 111 itCH NOTIX'KS.

W^ss* First I're-ibyter ijin Cliiutli,CornerB»»iS" of Van Nrss aye. and Bacranento st.— Rev.
Koiiert Mackenzie. 1i.1>.. pastor. Rev. J. 11. Stewart,
ii..associsto pastor, JUr.Hackenxle will preach
at 11a. It. Stewart will preach hu farewellsermon nt 7:15 p. m. Sunday-scjiool at l'J:45
p. m. Young People's society of CUrlstlan En-
deavor at ti:3o r. m. I'rayer meeting vYednesday
evi-uing at 7:16 i-.m. All are welcome to these
services. It

-ITS-* AVooilbriiljf« I*re>*byterl»ii liui»li,
•J-4
'

cor. ofTwentieth aud Capp sts.— Rev. T.J.
Curtis, pastor. To-morrow, at 11 a. m.. "TrueCourage*'; 7:45 p. 11., "Ullmpses Into Futurity-
Heavenly l-mpluyincnts." Sabbath

-
school aud

pastor's Bible class at 12:30p.m. (iospel meeting
Wednesday evening. Visitors always cordially wel-comed, It
gt'ir' Kirnt Mt-tlnxlUt Kplkcophl«'ltnrch.\u25a0>-0

'
I'owell St., bet. W:iil!iii:iiiii»ihMar..iiii M.

]>. Iluck, pastor; resideuce 1014 Waihlnviou st.l'rcjcliiug by the pastor at It a. h. ou "Entire
Satiitaitlon." In tne evening Miss Ella Clemen-
tine Rodgcrsof New York willlecture. OlaSfl meet-ings at 10 a. m. aud i'J::ii)aiid0 p. v.and Thursday
night. Schoul lor ISible study at 12:30 p. m. Young
people's meeting at 0:30 P. M. Meetio,- for promo-
tion of holiness) Monday night. Socliible given by
th- "Ho Something" Circle of the Kind's Daugaten
Tuesday bight. Missionary prayer meeting Wednes-
day nUbt. w.C.T. IT. Convention Thursday andFrid.y. >v. 11. M. s. Friday at 2 p. v. King's
Daughters and Sons' Union Friday night. The seatsare iree and strangers arc cordially invited. it
ffT!* r,iilr.il MitlmilKl l: -.ii>., is*--*" Church. Mission st., between Sixth and
Seventh— Rev. W. W. Case, D.l>., pastor, Subject
ol morning sermon will be "Looking Backward" •
evening sermon. "Wake Up." Young I'eoplo's so-
ciety will meet at 6:30 p. sc. Suuday-scjiool at 1i.'el.rl.. W.-li-ome

"
,t

-^ii:X «\u25a0. ill UKKTINUb.
EKS?" T.-mi>liir ItobeUah Degr-e \u25a0xtiOU?.'*.I*-*'Lodse, No. IH,I.11. (». F meets^9—
THIS (BATURDAY) i-.VKNI.Miin Me-^sH3f»5«Smcrlal Hall. I.o. (I. K. Building. All -.>/",-!?>
iii-n.i-i of the degree cordially welcomed. De-gree work secoud and fourth Saturdays.

DuKA JUAKKII.N O
Mattif.Russklt., R. B. au'2!l tf a

iJfrTJS* t'alifornlm lifbokah l)«- .»«|fc!
L»-^ groe l.odse. No. 1, 1. I). O. K—^*3feif.-The loil^'O meets every SATURDAY r£?f<Sr2S^l-.VI-.NI.NUinFriendship Hall,N'etv Odd *?%lllw>s
Fellows' Building,corner Market and Beventh sts
Oflicurs and members are requested to attend. Ali
members of tho degree are cordially Invited

KANMEADLai,Noble (iratnl
l.i/./.iK.R. Roy.Rec. Sec. au!s s» ir

gt_^- Harmony I,iklc4', \n. 9, A.O. ,vUivtar««r t:. W.—USlcers and membera of tiit>-.V^-)i<:
above I\u25a0iii.'> are hereby notllied 10 asseinblel.
atour hallon SUNDAY,at 1 o'clock r. «i., UiIv*to attend the funeral of our late brother. Fr-iuk
Krause. Ityorder. J. KKADK,M. \v

J. 11. litKNZIM,Rec. It
IT"js= Annual MB«-tliiK-The Kcirular An-l*-*'nual meeting ol mo stockholuers of theMono Uold Mining Company willhs hold at tlio
oftice of the company, Koom (ii.Nevada liloek. .109Montgomery st., San Francisco, Cal., on'lliri;s-
DAY.the 17tta day ol .-eptcmbcr. IM!U,at the honrof 1 o'clork p. m. for the purpose otslectlnira
Hoard of ]>lre< tors to serve fur tue ensutng year
and the transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer-books willcloseou Monday. September 14. 1891. at o'clock p m

11. V.WALKER,Assistant Secretary 1omce, 02 Nevada Block, 30a Montgomery st., >anFrancisco. Cal. auJ9 tv

»^S» Aiinti.ilMevtlne—The Keiralsr An.m-& nual moetlng of the stockholders of
'

the(irand rTlze Mining Company will be held at theomce of the company, Koom 20, SSI I'lne st SanFrancisco, California, on TUESDAY, the ilrteenthday of September. 1891. at the hour or two o'clockr. m.. tor the purpose of electing aHoard or Direct-ors to servo for the ensiling year aud the transac-tion of such other business as may come I>efore themeeting. Trnnsfer books willclose ou Saturday
September l'Jtli,at 12 o'clock M.

'
K.K.(iRAYSON. Secretary

Office— Room 20. 331 i'lnest., San Francisco Oal"ornia. tu'j6 td
|J-^s=" Th« KTeiilns: Hiillolin. l-rioo It«.t*-- duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by rar-rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin Is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published ou thecoast; orders by postal-cird or othermae will re-iriveiironi|itattention. omce6-"2 MontgomerT sl.
• 81'KOIAlT~isOTlCKt£ '""'""

|(^S» Mine. Hauler, rir«t-rln<i* I'liru;,,,,
CE^jS* midwife. Just arrived from New York takenladles in conflnenieut; cheerful home' »tri.n»private. 110» Misslou St., between Seventh andX'gntn

-
1 au'-'9 3t»

|^S- Bad Tenant* Bjocteil /or *4. rnllac-\u25a0»-»' tlous made, city or country. Paoluo CollectloaCompany. TiMOalifornla st.. Room a. ileaStt
J**" Charlsa .A.1.1i.n, 411 SFontcomerTw-*' at., real esute agent: reuucolincte.i; pfoi
crty economically managed. mr'JtJ cod tf
&5S* (ilrinirUp KuslneHH— F>«•-^glasses 15c up. B5 Fourth, near bakery Sun-days 72HMarket, frontglove-?tore, open 9 to 2. 85 7*
J^2r* i*Ul«h'Saf«euur<l. Sontl for IHiinlra.g^_ted catalogue Acme Rubber Co.. 235 K.arn''"
SgS= All Monthly Irri'Ktilarltfeii nmlI*^s' otner conditions restorod at ouce, Irom whatever cause: ladies, ltyou wish instant reilcr consultonly reilaulj 'eraale physician or 40 years' ciperlence; my remedies willpositively cure after allliiiltatloni given by quacks and Impostors havefailed: pills.?1;also latest Invention without niedcine, lilt.M.STItASSMAS. HIUl'o»t St. de" tf

fK^" Dr. Cmwn'a Laflleit' I'r«v«ntlvHt»-^ Suppository; safe and sort); lady ngentl
wanted. Address >•. O. Box a-J67. aiiuo lin»
9-Z&* <ients f Slioe« Soliml, 65c* I-itli<*BfE3P Shoes. 45C. D.LEiUll.131 veiltli.'au7 3m


